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a b s t r a c t
Three successive plant assemblages are studied from the latest Vyatkian (Changhsingian)–basal Vetlugian
(terminal Changhsingian–Induan) of the Volga–Dvina river basins, European Russia, correlated with marine
and non-marine transitional PTB intervals elsewhere. The rise of conifers, a decrease of leaf size in the
persistent Late Permian morphotaxa, and preliminary data on stomatal index indicate cooling in the terminal
Vyatkian followed by an increase of atmospheric CO2 levels. These ﬁndings are compared with climatic
reconstructions based on other climate proxies. A spread of aquatic plants and dvinosaurs suggest a transboundary pluvial event. The end-Permian loss of biological diversity is ascribed to atmospheric and sea
surface cooling at the peak of global regression shortly followed by the peak of basaltic volcanism and
eutrophication of aquatic environments. The previously published data on the high-latitude records of
Pleuromeia and the rise of deciduous Phoenicopsis biome east of the paleo-Urals are discussed as evidence of
a greenhouse episode in the Olenekian and temperization of global climates in the Carnian.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The historical stratotypes of the Upper Permian System are situated
in the Volga–Severnaya Dvina Basin of European Russia. The boundary
between the Vyatkian Stage (formerly a horizon of the Tatarian Stage,
presently subdivided into the Zamoshinkovian, Lyuptyugian and
Molomian horizons) and Vetlugian Group, formerly recognized as
the Permian–Triassic boundary (PTB) is unconformable over the larger
part of the basin (Strok et al., 1984). The hiatus was assessed on the
basis of magnetostratigraphic correlation as encompassing the whole
Changhsingian Stage of the standard chronostratigraphic scale
(Lozovsky and Esaulova, 1998). However, owing to the recent
discovery of transitional ﬂoristic assemblages (Krassilov, 1999a,b,
2000; Afonin et al., 2001; Lozovsky et al., 2001; Sennikov and Golubev,
2005; Naugolnykh, 2005; Karasev and Krassilov, 2007), the Vyatkian–
Vetlugian sections of European Russia became potentially important
for understanding terrestrial events near the PTB.
The ﬂoristic assemblages discussed in this paper were found in the
apparently continuous Permian–Triassic sequences near Nedubrovo
Village on the Kitchmenga River, Severnaya Dvina River Basin, 60° 2′
41.86″N; 45°44′29.80″E and in the vicinity of Vyazniki Town on the
Klyazma River, Volga Basin, 56°15′24.55 N; 42° 6′13.97″ E (Fig. 1).
They represent two short-lived, but distinct stages of ﬂoristic
evolution just below and above the traditional PTB at the base of
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the Vetlugian Series. Irrespective of the exact position of the
boundary, these assemblages can be conﬁdently placed within the
transitional interval of faunistic and ﬂoristic turnovers recognized in
the Meishan PTB stratotype (Jin et al., 2000) and elsewhere.
We have commented on possible causes of mass extinctions and
associated events at PTB and other boundaries of equal rank
elsewhere (Krassilov, 2003; Afonin et al., 2001; Krassilov and
Shuklina, 2007). Here these general issues are only brieﬂy discussed
in relation to the controversial problem of climate change near and
beyond the PTB.
2. Stratigraphic position and correlation of transitional fossil
plant assemblages
In the Vyazniki Region, the Sokovka fossil plant locality occurs in
the black and variegated clay outcrop on the right bank of the
Klyaz'ma River. The clayey sequence is overlain by sands with
vertebrate fossils (Sennikov and Golubev, 2005; Naugolnykh, 2005;
Karasev and Krassilov, 2007). These deposits were assigned to the
Vyaznikovian Horizon (Shishkin, 1990) or Vyaznikovian Stage
equivalent to the Upper Vyatkian (Molomian) and supposedly
transitional between the Permian and Triassic (Lozovsky and
Kukhtinov, 2007). Dicynodon, a penultimate Permian vertebrate
marker, was found in the Molomian (Lucas, 2005), whereas the
Vyaznikovian assemblage contains Archosaurus rossicus, as well as the
advanced forms of amphibian dvinosaurs. The palynological assemblage is comparable to the latest Zechsteinian (Yaroshenko, 2005).
The published plant macrofossil records include two dominant
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Fig. 1. Vyazniki and Nedubrovo localities (black circles) in the Volga–Dvina area, European Russia (black rectangle on insertion).

peltasperm genera Vjaznikopteris Naugolnykh and Permophyllocladus
Karasev et Krassilov, as well as abundant traces of mining and gall
production on Vjaznikopteris (Krassilov and Karasev, 2008). Occasional cells of Tympanicysta (Reduviasporonites) stoschiana were
found in the microfossil assemblage.
Another fossil plant locality occurs in a road cut near Balymotikha
Village west of Vyazniki. Stratigraphically it is several meters above
the Sokovka sequence and includes the Vyatkian/Vetlugian boundary
layer of sands and gravels with carbonate nodules. Black clay above
the boundary layer contains debris of leaf cuticles and seeds. It is
overlain by an alternation of yellow silts and ochric clays with fern
leaves and fragmentary Permophyllocladus.
On the Kichmenga River, the equivalents of Balymotikha sequence
comprise variegated clays and marls of the terminal Vyatkian overlain
by the Vetlugian cross-bedded sands with re-deposited pedogenic
carbonate nodules, followed by the reddish brown to greenish gray
siltstone/claystone alternation. Abundant plant debris of Nedubrovo
Locality occurs in the dark gray laminated smectitic clay, 0.5 m thick,
with pyrite nodules and well-preserved cuticles indicating disoxic
sedimentary environment. The plant-bearing layer thus resembles
marine “boundary clays” of the transitional near-PTB interval (Jin
et al., 2000). It is assigned to this interval on both biostratigraphic and
magnetostratigraphic evidence.
The palynological assemblage of Nedubrovo is correlated by Afonin
(in Lozovsky et al., 2001) with those of the lowermost Otoceras beds in
Eastern Greenland and Canadian Arctic Archipelago (Jansonius, 1962;
Balme, 1979; Utting, 1994). The mesofossil assemblage of dispersed leaf
cuticles, megaspores, and seeds (Krassilov et al., 1999b) contains Otynisporites eotriassicus, an internationally recognized stratigraphic
marker for the Lower Buntsandstein of Central and Eastern Europe
(Fuglewicz, 1977; Kozur, 1994) also found in the basal Werfen of
southern Alps (Kozur, 1998a,b), the transitional near-PTB interval at the
base of the Wordie Creek Formation, Greenland (Looy et al., 2005) and,
in association with Dicynodon and Lystrosaurus, in the Upper Guodikeng
Formation of Junggar Basin, northern China (reviewed in Lozovsky et al.,
2001). Tympanicysta (Reduviasporonites) stoschiana Balme is a worldwide microfossil marker, with peak abundances near the PTB (e.g., in the
Meishan section: Jin et al., 2000), repeatedly occurring at the top of
Dicynodon zone (Vajda and McLoughlin, 2007) followed, with an
overlap, by the Lystrosaurus zone of vertebrate succession. In the

Vetlugian sequence, Lystrosaurus occurs closely above the Nedubrovo
level (Table 1).
The magnetostratigraphic correlation assigns both the Vyaznikovian and Nedubrovian horizons to the terminal Changhsingian
reversed polarity zone (Jin et al., 2000; Lozovsky et al., 2001), as
well as supporting correlation with O(r) zone of the Lower
Bröckelshiefer, Fulda Formation, Upper Zechstein, but probably
extending to the level of Calvörde Formation, Lower Buntsandstein
(Table 1). This interval corresponds to the shallow marine zones
Hindeodus praeparvus and Otoceras borealis (Kozur, 1994; Kozur and
Bachmann, 2006) and the pelagic conodont zone Clarkina meishanensis meishanensis, terminal Changhsingian (Naﬁ et al., 2006).
3. Floristic change through the transitional interval
In the phytogeographical classiﬁcation by Meyen (1982), the
Permian ﬂora of European Russia was assigned to the Sub-Angarian
realm, dominated by the “Siberian cordaites” (Vojnovskyales), peltasperms and conifers (Gomankov and Meyen, 1986). When the
vojnovskyalean gymnosperms declined through the Late Permian, the
Angarian component became less conspicuous and the ﬂora acquired an
ecotonal Euro-Angarian aspect (Krassilov, 2000).
The Vyazniki–Nedubrovo ﬂora, taken as a whole (Table 2), differs
from the preceding Vyatkian ﬂora in the dominant forms represented
by the recently recognized short-lived genera Vjaznikopteris Naugolnykh and Permophyllocladus Karasev & Krassilov (Naugolnykh, 2005;
Karasev and Krassilov, 2007). Vjaznikopteris is a peculiar and highly
polymorphic leaf morphotype (Fig. 2A) related to the Permian genus
Supaia of widespread Euramerian–Cathaysian distribution, at the
same time having morphological afﬁnities to Pachypteris, a Mesozoic
peltasperm. Stratigraphically, Vjaznikopteris is conﬁned to the Vyazniki assemblage not extending to the Nedubrovo level. Permophyllocladus represents the earliest documented case of phylloclade
formation, with transitional variants from three-dimensional shoot
with scaly leaves to dorsiventral bipinnate–lobate frond (Fig. 3A and
B). It is suspected that Lepidopteris, a widespread Triassic leaf genus
with some not unanimously recognized representatives in the Permian, might have been of phylloclade origin (on assumption that its
rachidal scales, previously compared with such of ferns, are vestigial
adaxial leaves). Yet, in the case of Permophyllocladus we encounter an
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Table 1
Correlation of transitional near-PTB assemblages of the Volga – Dvina area, European Russia (shaded). Conodont zonation after Naﬁ et al. (2006); cephalopod zonation mainly
after Zakharov et al. (2005); Zechstein–Buntsandstein correlation mainly after Kozur (1994), Kozur and Bachmann (2006);~~ boundary clay level (not to scale). Magnetic polarity after
Lozovsky et al. (2001): MP, mixed polarity; N, normal polarity; R, reversed polarity.

Table 2
Stratigraphic ranges of macro- and mesofossil plant species of the Vyaznikovian–Nedubrovian assemblages. AC, abundant or common; ro, rare or occasional; asterisk, new taxa.
Stratigraphic position

Lower Vyatkian
and older horizons

Meters above the lowermost
Vyaznikovian fossil plant bed

Vyazniki (Sokovka)

Balymotikha (transitional
Vyaznikovian–Nedubrovian)

Nedubrovo

0–1.9

2.5–9.3

8.5–18.5

Gray siltstone; black
and reddish-brown ostracod
clay; red siltstone

Coarse sands with carbonate
nodules; black and variegated
clay; cross-bedded sands

Cross-bedded sands with
carbonate nodules, gray
and variegated siltstone/clay

AC
ro

AC
ro

AC
ro
ro

Zechstein

Lithology
Species list

Tatarina conspicua
Aequistomia aequalis
Quadrocladus dvinensis
Prynadaeopteris spp.
Salpingocarpus sp.
Doliostomia spp.
Permophyllocladus polymorphus
Vjaznikopteris rigida
Neocalamites mansfeldicus
Tympanicysta stoschiana
Tatarina meyenii
Peltaspermum capitatum
Stiphorus ovatum
Pseudovoltzia liebeana
⁎Willsiostrobus sokovensis
⁎Dichoplanophyllum peregrinum
⁎Heterostoma papillosa
⁎Anastonervia macrostoma
Ullmannia frumentaria
⁎Segmentostomia pitispapilla
⁎Anastonervia densa
Otynisporites eotriassicus
⁎Navipelta resinifera
Q. solmsii
Ullmannia bronni
⁎Tatarina rinatata
⁎Protobeania paradoxa

AC
AC
AC
AC
AC
ro

ro
ro
ro
AC
AC
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro
ro

AC

ro
AC
AC

ro

ro
ro
ro
ro

AC

AC

AC
AC
ro
ro
ro
ro

AC
AC
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Fig. 2. Plants of transitional assemblages: Vjaznikopteris rigida Naugolnykh, Vyazniki: A, leaf shape; B, lenticular mark-galls; C,D, pock galls causing aberrant stomata with hyperplasy
of encircling cells, SEM; D, Mine track cutting out a U-shaped marginal area.

ongoing morphogenetic transformation, the sequential stages of
which co-occur in a single bed assemblage. Permophyllocladus is fairly
prominent in Sokovka and is represented by dispersed cuticles in
Balymotikha, but rare in Nedubrovo. Otynisporites eotriassicus, a
dominant megaspore genus of Nedubrovo mesofossil assemblage, is
likewise highly polymorphic (Fig. 4).
The newcomers include the dichotomously dissected leaves with
long narrow lobes, comparable with the Mesozoic Czekanowskiales,
also on account of their stomatal structures (Fig. 3D and E). Another
prophetic fossil of the same assemblage is a biovulate peltate scale
supposedly related to Beania, a megasporophyll genus of Mesozoic
cycadophytes. The Nedubrovo peltasperms, provisionally identiﬁed
with Peltaspermopsis buevichiae Gomankov (Krassilov in Lozovsky
et al., 2001), after a closer inspection were re-assigned to a new

morphotaxon with transitional radial–bilateral arrangement of ovules
(Fig. 3C).
These new elements indicate that a major restructuring of the
Permian ﬂora has started shortly before the Vyatkian/Vetlugian
boundary. At the same time, the Vyatkian survivors amount to
about 30% of genera at Vyazniki, including representatives of Tatarina
and Phylladoderma conspeciﬁc with the Vyatkian forms. T. conspicua
S. Meyen is common in both Vyazniki and Nedubrovo reaching to a codominant position in the mesofossil assemblages of dispersed cuticles.
At least two species, Ullmannia cf. bronnii Goeppert and Quadrocladus
cf. solmsii (Gothan et Nagalhardt) Schweitzer are compared with the
typical Zechsteinian conifers so far not reported from the Russian
Permian. Both polymorphism of the dominant forms and invasions of
the Zechsteinian species are evidence of vacant ecological niches
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Fig. 3. Plants of transitional assemblages: A, B, Permophyllocladus polymorphus Karasev et Krassilov, Vyazniki: frond-like phylloclade (A) and pinnule (branchlet) with connate scaleleaves (B); C, Peltate seed scale with bilateral seed arrangement, Nedubrovo, D, E, A progenitorial czekanowskialean leaf morphology and epidermal structure, Vyazniki.

encouraging morphological experimentation in the transitional plant
assemblages of the region.
A diverse on-leaf associations of galls and mines on Vjaznikopteris
(Fig. 2B–E) and other leaf morphotypes from the transitional interval
(Krassilov and Karasev, 2008) suggest “weakness parasitism” (an
interaction mode when plant resistance decreases with damage
encouraging more parasites to join), characteristic of disturbed plant
communities (Krassilov, 2008) and apparently responsible for
increase of plant damages in this and other transitional situations
(e.g. over the KTB: Labandeira et al., 1994, 2002a,b).
4. Inferred climate change near the PTB
Our data conﬁrm that the Vyatkian/Vetlugian and the closely
following Zechstein/Buntsandstein boundaries fall in the globally

recognized interval of smectitic boundary clays with metallic
microspherules, hardgrounds, and “dead zones” devoid of shell fossils
(a taphonomic effect of pH ﬂuctuations causing dissolution of
aragonite and calcite at different lysocline levels) deposited at the
peak of regression coincided with the peak of volcanic activity. This
level is marked by the ﬁrst appearance data for Hindeodus praeparvus
and Otoceras boreale. On land, a lowering of the basis of erosion
enhanced coarse-grained deposition (e.g., the Vetlugian basal conglomerates). The major benthic turnover levels, as well as the peak
occurrences of Tympanicysta occur near the base of the Late
Changhsingian Clarkina meishanensis–Hindeodus praeparvus zone.
The currently adopted PTB at the base of the H. parvus zone signiﬁes
the end of the eventful transitional interval. The substantial role
played by the Permian survivors in the transitional Vyazniki–
Nedubrovo assemblages (Table 2) witness against a catastrophic
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Fig. 4. Plants of transitional assemblages: Otynisporites eotriassicus Fugl., Nedubrovo: variation of megaspore shapes and sculptural elements, SEM.

scenario for the near-PTB events. Neither was the ﬂoristic change
gradual in regards of the high rates of synecological and morphological innovations.
Because climate is linked by a system of direct and feedback
interactions to the global land/sea area, volcanism, sea water chemistry,
biomass and other variables discussed in relation to the transitional
interval, a near-PTB climate change would have inevitably occurred. Yet
opinions vary as to direction, timing, and signiﬁcance of the event.
Thus, in the thoroughly studied trans-PTB sequence of Meishan,
South China, extinction of marine invertebrates is considered to be
extended over a period of 500,000 years (or even 700,000 years from
251.4 ± 0.03 Ma to 250.7 ± 0.03 Ma) encompassing the terminal
Changhsingian–basal Yinkeng formations (Jin et al., 2000). The
transitional interval is characterized by sedimentation rates about
0.03 cm per 1000 years, 10 times lower than the means Changhsingian rate (0.4 cm per 1000 years). The other markers are a negative
δ13C excursion and an increase in smectite material and microspherules purportedly related to the Siberian trap volcanism. The peak of
ubiquitous algal species Tympanicysta stoschiana occurs at the base of
the transitional interval. The geochemical anomalies are sometimes
interpreted as indicating a “volcanic winter” caused by massive
emissions of CO2 and sulfates, followed by a period of global warming
(Jin et al., 2000).
In the Alpine area, PTB has been traditionally drawn between the
Bellerophon and Werfen formations. However, the basal Werfen is
presently assigned to the terminal Permian H. praeparvus zone, with
H. parvus appearing higher in the section (Kozur, 1998a,b; KolarJurkovšek and Jurkovšek, 2007). The algal bloom (Codiaceae) near the
end of Bellerophon sequence indicates a massive inﬂux of nutrients to
marine shallows and is perhaps causally related to the bloom of
freshwater Tympanicysta (Afonin et al., 2001) both occurring
somewhat before the mass extinction levels. Kozur (1998a,b and

personal communication, 2008) considers environmental instability
and climate cooling as a factor promoting world-wide distribution of
broadly tolerant conodont species, such as Hindeodus parvus (Kozur,
1998a,b, 2007).
In the relatively complete trans-PTB sequence of Greenland,
macrobenthic invertebrate communities experience a turnover of
dominant forms over a transitional interval from the uppermost
Schuchert Dal Formation to the basal Wordie Creek Formation. Claraia
appears in the latter followed, after a considerable gap in faunistic
record, by Hindeodus parvus. This transitional interval contains
palynological assemblages with Tympanicysta (Reduviasporonites),
Otynisporites and Densoisporites, the latter often preserved as intact
tetrads (Looy et al., 1999, 2001, 2005). These are interpreted as
representing an herbaceous plant cover of quillworts and spikemosses. However, the Late Permian spores of Densoisporites type
were produced by semiarboreal Viatcheslavia of wetland habitats
(Naugolnykh and Zavialova, 2004). The palynological data suggest
persistence of Permian taxa as subdominant elements up to the
H. parvus level.
Looy et al (2001) claim that climate change at the PTB is unlikely in
view of the uniformly warm semi-arid conditions prevailing through
the Late Permian–Middle Triassic of Europe. However, because both
Viatcheslavia and quillworts are aquatic or semiaquatic lycopsids,
their abundance, and, in particular, hemiautochtonous preservation of
intact tetrads, suggests expansion of aquatic vegetation, rather than
herbaceous land cover, in turn suggesting a pluvial episode (Kozur,
1998a,b). Retallack et al. (2006) recognized humid conditions at the
PTB on quite different grounds.
Palynological records from the Barents Sea reveal several climate
shifts, in particular at the Smithian–Spathian boundary, conﬁrmed by
the other proxies (Galfetti et al., 2007; Hochuli, 2007). Isotopic data on
marine temperatures during the transitional period are controversial
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(reviewed in Zakharov et al., 2001). Both δ13C and Ca/Mg ratios seem
to indicate relatively low temperatures at the H. praeparvus level
(Zakharov et al., 2005), while Horacek and Krystyn (2008) inferred a
change from cooling to warming at about the PTB on the basis of δ18O
records.
Plant macrofossil assemblages are so far scarcely used for
reconstruction of trans-PTB climates. Krassilov (2000; Krassilov and
Shuklina, 2006) postulated an end-Permian cooling on the basis of
phytogeographic events, such as the appearance of Angarian elements
in the northern Cathaysian ﬂora. The following features of transitional
Vyazniki–Nedubrovo assemblages seem directly or indirectly related
to climate change.

4.1. The rise of conifers
Tatarina and allied peltasperms prevail in the Late Permian ﬂora of
European Russia (the “Tatarina ﬂora”: Meyen, 1982). Second in
importance are conifers, but in the typical Tatarina assemblages their
remains are numerically subordinate and fragmentary. Based on such
observations, conifers are commonly considered as a prevailingly
upland group. Both groups are scleromorphic, having thick, often
trichomate leaf cuticles and sunken stomata with massive guard cell
ledges. However, such characters may occur in plants of dry habitats
as well as wetlands.
It is well known that representation of plant species in fossil plant
assemblages is controlled by proximity of their source communities to
deposition sites, with abundant plant material coming from wetlands
and with subordinate, often fragmentary material representing
distant inland sources. Thus taphonomy indicates that tatarinas
grew in the proximal wetlands, whereas the conifer remains might
have come from a distant source. Yet conifers prevail over peltasperms in a few Late Permian localities and their numerical
representation tends to increase toward the end of the period
challenging peltasperm domination in the lowlands. Fully coniferous
assemblages are known in the late Vyatkian deposits (Meyen, 1997).
Conifer representation simultaneously increased in the Zechstein
of Central Europe (Schweitzer, 1986) and equivalents in South Alps
(Clement-Westerhof, 1987) frequently forming monodominant
assemblages at the Hindeodus praeparvus level (Kozur, 1998b). In
the Laibin section of South China, plant macrofossils from the
Changhsingian cephalopod shell horizons are all conifers morphologically similar to Quadrocladus and Ullmannia (Leonova et al., 1999).
The latest Changhsingian fossil plant assemblage a few meters below
the basal Triassic basaltic tuffs is strikingly similar to that of
Nedubrovo in the diversity of conifers found in association with Gigantonoclea, a Cathaysian equivalent of Tatarina. The dissacate
morphotypes Klausipollenites schaubergeri, Lunatisporites noviaulensis,
Platysaccus papilionis, Protohaploxypinus samoilovichii and Strotersporites richteri simultaneously come to dominance in the latest
Zechstein–basal Buntsandstein and stratigraphically equivalent
assemblages (Klaus, 1980; Orlowska-Zwolinska, 1984; Koloda and
Kanev, 1996; Yaroshenko, 2005).
Our estimates of conifer diversity against conifer + peltasperm
diversity (Conifer Index, CI: Table 3) indicates almost a linear increase
through the transitional interval (Fig. 5). In the Nedubrovo assemblage, CI approaches that of the late Zechstein. However, fragmentation of plant material in Nedubrovo might have distorted the ratio in
favor of smaller leaves, thus taphonomically increasing the proportion
of conifers.
As in a number of similar cases through the Late Paleozoic and
Mesozoic plant records, an increase of an upland group, in particular
conifers, is evidence of a cooling trend inﬂicting a downslope shift of
altitudinal plant belts (reviewed in Krassilov, 1975; 2003). The above
examples suggest that such shifts occurred worldwide during the
end-Permian time.

4.2. Leaf dimensions
The dominant plants of Vyazniki assemblage had small leaves or
(in the case of Permophyllocladus) small phylloclades. The tatarinas
are appreciably smaller than in the mid-Vyatkian Aristovo and
Vyazovka localities. This trend apparently extends to the Nedubrovo
assemblage where a diminutive T. lobata S. Meyen is a common leaf
fossil (Lozovsky et al., 2001). This species is also found in the
tuffaceous sequence of Tunguska Basin, East Siberia (Gomankov and
Meyen, 1986).
Leaf dimensions are controlled by a number of environmental
variables and can be inﬂicted by water deﬁcit as well as low
temperatures. In our case, a drier climate is unlikely on evidence of
a pluvial event near the PTB (above). A decrease of leaf blades in
Tatarina is associated with a decline of peltasperms—rise of conifers,
conceivably representing a morphological response to the same
environmental change that brought about the end-Permian restructuring of plant communities.
4.3. Stomatal index
The utility and limitations of stomatal index (SI) as a proxy of
atmospheric CO2 concentration in paleoclimate reconstructions have
been recently reviewed in Retallack (2001); Kouwenberg et al. (2003);
Uhl and Kerp (2005); and Vording and Kerp (2008). Although some
estimates have been based on SI comparisons at the generic and higher
taxonomic levels, sequential intraspeciﬁc SI ﬂuctuations are preferable
for this kind of analysis. In our material, such estimates are obtained
for Tatarina conspicua S. Meyen, which is fairly common through the
Vyatkian, as well as in Vyazniki and Nedubrovo assemblages, and is
represented by well-preserved cuticles. Retallack (2001) published a few
results for T. conspicua from Lyuptug, Aristovo and Mulino, the early–
middle Vyatkian. We restricted our comparisons to the territorially
adjacent localities of Aristovo (mid-Vyatkian), Vyazniki and Nedubrovo,
excluding the Cis-Uralian localities because of their proximity to the
volcanic sources possibly introducing a local bias in the SI data. The
results (Table 4; Fig. 6) show a slight increase of SI values from the midVyatkian to Vyaznikovian followed by a decline at the Nedubrovo level.
The decrease of SI (increase of atmospheric CO2) might have been
due to volcanic discharge of CO2, the climatic effects of which are
modiﬁed by many interdependent variables (Krassilov, 2003). Our
estimates have to be considered preliminary, because we failed so far to
conﬁrm the SI trend by calculations for Phylladoderma and Quadrocladus, and our data for the Vyatkian T. conspicua are based on a single
specimen from Aristovo. Yet compared to the conifer index (above), the
SI data may suggest a time lag between the change of atmospheric CO2
concentration, δ13C response, recognizable since the late Induan
(Zakharov et al., 2005), and terrestrial biotic response, fully evident at
the level of the world-wide Pleuromeia records in the Olenekian.
5. Pleuromeia and the Early Triassic greenhouse
The most prominent phytogeographic event of the Early Triassic was
a spread of semiarboreal isoetalean lycopsids Pleuromeia and allies.
Their history might have commenced with the ubiquitous megaspore
morphotype Otynisporites eotriassicus of Viatcheslavia as a possible, but
so far unconﬁrmed producer plants. Once reconstructed as a xerophyte
of sand deserts (Mägdefrau, 1931), Pleuromeia produced the buoyshaped concave megasporophylls bearing a solitary adaxially sunken
sporangium with numerous megaspores. Finds of such structures
among cephalopod shells of comparable dimensions in shallow marine
deposits suggest dispersal by sea currents (Krassilov and Zakharov,
1975; Retallack, 1997), a habit requiring warm sea surface and typically
occurring in angiosperm mangroves.
The present day mangroves grow in coastal wetlands (although
penetrating inland along the rivers, as probably was the case with
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Table 3
Conifer Index, CI (the ratio of conifer spp. numbers × 100 to conifer plus peltasperm spp. Number for successive plant assemblages of transitional near-PTB interval of Russian
Platform. Comparative data for Zeichstein after Schweitzer (1986), Meyen (1982).
Zechsteinian
Conifers
Quadrocladus solmsii
Q. orobiformis
Ullmannia bronni
U. frumentaria
Pseudovoltzia liebeana
Culmitzchia ﬂorinii
Cordaites pangertii
Rhenania sp.

Peltasperms
Taeniopteris eckardtii
Pseudoctenis middridgensi
Sphenobaiera sp.
Lepidopteris martinsii

Conifer spp. no.: 8
Peltasperm spp. no.: 4
CI: 66.7

Mid-Vyatkian

Vyaznikovian

Nedubrovian

Quadrocladus dvinensis
Q. borealis
Geinitzia subangarica
Geinitzia sp.
Pseudovoltzia ? sp.
Pityophyllum permiensis
Sashinia aristovensis
Sashinia borealis
Dvinostrobus sagittalis

Ullmannia frumentaria
Pseudovoltzia liebeana
Willsiostrobus sokovensis

Ullmannia bronni
Quadrocladus dvinensis
Quadrocladus solmsii
Pseudovoltzia liebeana

Tatarina olferievii
Tatarina conspicua
T. mira
T. raristomata
T. pinnata
Pursongia angustifolia
Pursongia amalitzkii
P. angustifolia
P. beloussovae
Lepidopteris arhaica
Rhaphidopteris kiuntzelae
Rhaphidopteris antique
Kirjamkenia (Maria) permiensis
Peltaspermopsis buevichiae
Stiphorus biseriatus
Salpingocarpus variabilis
Salpingocarpus bicornutus
Phylladoderma (Aequistomia) aequalis
P. (A.) annulata
P. (A.) tatarica
Phylladoderma (Aequistomia) rastorguevii
Phylladoderma (Aequistomia) trichophora
Doliostomia krassilovii
Amphorispermum sp.
Permotheca striatifera
P. vesicaspoioides
P. vittatinifera
Sphenarion ? sp.
9
28
24.3

Permophyllocladus polymorphus
Tatarina conspicua
T. (Pursongia) meyenii
Vjaznikopteris rigida
Phylladoderma (Aequistomia) aequalis
Doliostomia sp.
Dichoplanophyllum peregrinum
Peltaspermaceae sp.

Navipelta resinifera
Permophyllocladus sp.
Tatarina conspicua
T. rinatata
Phylladoderma (Aquestomia) sp.
Protobeania paradoxa

3
7
30.1

4
6
40.0

Pleuromeia: Fuchs et al., 1991) and are restricted to the equatorial
zone only locally extending to the subtropics. In contrast, the Pleuromeia wetlands were cosmopolitan. Our ﬁnds in the Olenekian of the

Olenek River, North Siberia and the coeval deposits of the Russian
Island, Far East prove that these plants grew beyond 70° N of either
the present day latitudes (Olenek) or the Permian–Early Triassic
paleolatitudes (Russian Island). Their apparent independence of
climatic zonation indicates an elevated level of atmospheric CO2
concentration, under which plant growth is promoted not only by
high temperature, but also by an increased tolerance of water deﬁcit
(Chaves and Pereira, 1992).

Table 4
Stomatal index calculated for consecutive leaf populations of Tatarina conspicua
S. Meyen, lower leaf cuticle.
Specimen

Fig. 5. Increase of conifers through the transitional assemblages conveyed by the Conifer
Index. (conifer spp. to conifer+ peltasperm spp. ratio); numerical data in Table 2.

Nedubrovo D032
Nedubrovo D007
Nedubrovo (Photo)
Average for Nedubrovo
Vyazniki D039b
Vyazniki D017
Average for Vyazniki
Aristovo 455/76-36
Average for Aristovo

Average of two counts
CD/mm2

SD/mm2

SI

1650
1154
1385
1396.33
312.5
599
455.75
840
840

65
42
41
49.33
18
37
27.50
44
44

3.8
3.5
3.0
3.43
5.5
5.8
5.65
5.0
5.0
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Fig. 6. Stomatal index of Tatarina conspicua and inferred atmospheric CO2 concentrations (Table 3).

Yet the Early Triassic greenhouse episode might have been as shortlived, as the Late Paleocene thermal maximum (Röhl et al., 2000 and
references therein) when climatic zonation was likewise obliterated,
with “paratropical” vegetation extending to the polar circles. Notably,
both the Olenekian and Late Paleocene thermal peaks shortly followed
the thermal troughs near the PTB and KTB respectively.
The climatic temperization that followed is poorly dated, yet
becoming fairly evident in the Carnian–Rhetian pattern of phytoclimatic zones (Krassilov and Shorokhova, 1975; Krassilov, 2000;
Dobruskina, 2002). Recognition of the Mesozoic temperate biome is
based on Phoenicopsis, a leptocaul form with microphyllous foliage on
deciduous short-shoots, dominating lowland vegetation of northern

Asia until the mid-Cretaceous (Krassilov, 1972). The associates of
Phoenicopsis among the Triassic horsetails, ferns, ginkgophytes and
cycadophytes contribute to distinctiveness of the temperate biome
accentuated by the taphonomy of deciduous leaf material and
reproductive debris (reviewed in Krassilov, 2003).
The boundary of the deciduous Phoenicopsis biome and the
evergreen xerothermic biome dominated by Lepidopteris, a direct
descendent of the Permian peltasperms, extends along the thrust zone
of the paleo-Urals, raised as a huge orogenic structure during the
Middle Triassic (Yanshin, 1939) (Fig. 7).
As orographic barrier on the way of dry hot air from European
landmasses, thus opening the Siberian landmass to cold Arctic air, the
paleo-Urals might have played a decisive role in zonal differentiation
of the relatively uniform mid-Triassic vegetation. A spread of
temperate deciduous vegetation is evidence of polar ice caps sustaining low winter temperatures over the middle latitudes (Krassilov,
2003). Yet their inﬂuence on global climate was not restricted to the
temperate zone, but correlated with the Carnian pluvial event in
Central Europe (Kozur and Bachmann, 2008) and Alpine region (Roghi,
2004; Preto et al., 2008).

6. Conclusion
We conclude that a prominent climate change occurred during the
transitional interval near the PTB. It was chronologically and perhaps
causally correlated with the rise of landmasses, global regression and
voluminous inter-plate magmatic events, such as the Siberian and
Emeishan traps. The effects of climate change on terrestrial vegetation
are manifested at the phytosociological (the rise of conifers with a
downslope shift of altitudinal vegetation belts), morphological
(decrease of leaf size), and physiological (SI ﬂuctuation) levels,
indicating a pronounced cooling simultaneously affecting the nonmarine and marine realms.

Fig. 7. Distribution of Phoenicopsis and Lepidopteris localities representing two types of Late Triassic biomes divided by the paleo-Urals (dash line): Localities: 1, Southern Sweden,
2,3, Southern Germany; 4, Lower Silesia, 5, Poland, 6–8, Pechora Basin, 9, Donetsk Basin, 10, Armenia, 11, Bashkiria and Orenburg Region, 12, Ilek River, 13, Eastern Urals, Serov
Region, 14, Bulanash–Yelkinskaya Depression, 15, Chelyabinsk Basin, 16, Ubagan, 17, Burluk, 18, Arkit, 19, Son Kul', 20, Issyk Kul', 21, Kenderlyk, 22, Southern Fergana, 23, Pamir, 24,
Urumchi (based on Krassilov and Shorokhova, 1975).
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The high rate, but non-catastrophic ﬂoristic change over the transitional interval is witnessed by the rapid replacement of dominant
forms among peltasperms and the ﬁrst appearances of progenitorial
Mesozoic forms in the mist of still numerically prominent Permian
survivors.
A decrease of renewable biomass brought about by the spread of
conifer forests might have affected the Permian herbivores and,
through trophic cascades, the therapsid fauna as a whole in much the
same way as one of us postulated for the end-Cretaceous dinosaur
communities (Krassilov, 1981).
With transgression starting in the terminal Permian, aquatic plant
production dramatically increased, promoting expansion of aquatic or
semiaquatic forms (dvinosaurs) that became more prominent through
the transitional interval. Ponding of estuaries and eutrophication,
enhanced by fertilizers from volcanic sources, affected marine shallows
damping biodiversity and promoting a few ubiquitous phyto- and
zooplankton species of great stratigraphic utility (Krassilov et al., 1999a,
b; Afonin et al., 2001).
Further development of this trend brought about a greenhouse
period analogous to the latest Paleocene “thermal maximum” about
200 million years later. Such episodes are here considered to be
relatively short, giving way to a more typical pattern of distinct longpersistent zonal distribution of terrestrial biomes.
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